Association of rpoB mutations with rifampicin resistance in Mycobacterium avium.
The susceptibility of clinical isolates of Mycobacterium avium to rifampicin (RIF) was examined. All 32 clinical isolates tested, including 18 from Japan, 13 from Poland and 1 from Thailand, were resistant to RIF (minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) > or =32 microg/mL for 17 isolates and 2-16 microg/mL for 15 isolates), whereas the type strain of M. avium ATCC 25291 was susceptible to RIF (MIC < or = 0.03 microg/mL). Mutations in nucleotides 1276-1356 of the rpoB gene, termed the 81 bp core region, are associated with RIF resistance in Mycobacterium tuberculosis. No mutations were found in this region in any of the M. avium clinical isolates tested. However, mutation of G-->A to give a Gly544-->Asp substitution was identified within the rpoB gene downstream of the 81 bp region in all clinical isolates. A RIF-resistant strain (ATCC 25291 Rif(r); MIC> or =32 microg/mL) obtained by culturing the type strain in RIF-containing broth possessed a mutation C-->T to give a His445-->Tyr substitution within the 81 bp region. When the rpoB gene of the ATCC 25291 Rif(r) strain and of a clinical isolate were inserted into Mycobacterium smegmatis, organisms with the ATCC 25291 Rif(r) sequence, but not those with the clinical isolate sequence, showed resistance to RIF. These results suggest that mutations of the 81 bp region of rpoB, as well as factors other than rpoB mutation, confer RIF resistance in M. avium.